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joinsforWardagain
(be central states
after n long pe
rlod neglect

qui ling business
^

Ideas sad beuiu to
understand

>; la n -well bal
inved programmg3^^\«\ fruit ts no luipor
lout feature. Ii
Is much more

^BeHx profitable than
VR dairying or grain

\Vi\raisingTomake fruil
B|^B pny tbers must

jC^XB be clcun, tidy or

siCir& chords. The
a^SBxP^ grounds canuotmBu be neglected. Cul
JKSffI tlrnt'.on Is need
RlSr ed. but It must

f not interfere with
VWl tree risots. It

vegetables \ are
B grown liey

should be kepiB clear of the trees.
Old trees may

stand pruning, but It Is fnul to young
once. A liberal dressing of stable
manors before plowing Is recommend
ed. Fall plowing Is best. Fertiliser
|s necessary whether other crops are
grown or not. There Is such a thing as
starving trees.
In many cases it will be found that

the old trees hers exhausted practical
ly all the available nutritive material
contained In the solL and tbey need
considerable ultrogeij In ordor to pro
duce new wood nnd to put new rigor
Into them, and therefore tbey will
stand lots of stable manure. But If

r tbey were young, bearing trees In their
prime tbey would uedd only ji light
dressing of manure.
While tbe actual fertilising material

contained In a ton of average stable
manure Is small, not much above twou
ty-elgbt pounds. If llmo Is not consld
ered. It is m great humus producer.
Humus adds lots of moisture, and huf.inns and moisture working together
release tbe nutritive material already
lu tbe soil nnd put It lu shape so that
those little hungry feed roots can gatherIt lu and send It on its mission of
supplying leaf, hud and branch with
life and vigor.

If one should want quicker and bolterresults than Just stable manure
alone, phosphate rock, ground bone
nnd potash may be added In the pro
T»ortlon of 100 pounds of phosphate,
200 poands of ground bone and 100
pounds of potash, but tbe user will
have to be his own Judge of Just how
much to apply to the acre, as there
are so mauy different conditions to be

t taken Into consideration that thfc same
quantity will not nnstver for all.
As cultivation is needed anyway. It

Is well to raise vegetables In the orchard,thus making the land pay a
good acreage profit even If tbe'fruit

. has a bud season. Weeds ore to be
kept out of nn orchard as zealously as
oat of a garden.

It is also UnDortant that wo nrarM..
good system .of *hallow cultivation

In young orchards. The trcps respond
to good tillage Just as the corn and
ether cultivated crops. Hnrnynrd ma
nor*. cow|k*iis nud clover are three
great fall cover crops for n young or
chanl. Trees ought to staud ntionithirty^feet npprt.cfood drnhmge Is Importnut In the
appl^orctpfrd as elsewhere. The nppieMS not like "wet feet." Kor thatj£ simple reason It succeeds more often
on naturally well drained, rolling land
than Id low. soggy places.

; Just after the leaf buds In the spring
and before the blossom buds open the
old orchard should be given a good
praying with the regular bordeauxmj_'. mixture and pails green or llin^snlphtirnrdarsenate of lead, another our

Jugt after the blossoms drop sod* n
-''third iorue time later If troubled with

the codling runtl;. which-1« almost sure
to he the case'lo nn old orchard. .

This light against the codling/moth
matt be unrelenting. The' wopn la
migratory, trnrellng surprising distanceshi Its wort of destruction
Spraying should be done In any.part

*of the season when pests arc seen, but1 It always seems necessary Just as tbo
fruit bat become nicely formed.
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DO THIS
' -Make Application (or IfU>hi'.igu>u Park.

A. C. hAT

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

sra. Countjr
You are hereby notified that at a

tale for taxes held by Geo. B- Ricks.Sheriff of Beaufort county, on Monday.Itk day of May, 1913, at 12 M.
o'clock, at tha Courthouse door of
Beaufort* county, H. C.. T. R. Hodfea
on said date purchased the property.which was sold for delinauent
SUte and eounty taxes for the year]or 1912, due on said property which
was lUted in the name of 8erenle
Collins and described as follows: 11
Lot Church St., Pantego township.The purchaser paid therefor the
state and county taxes together with
the costs of advertising, amountingla all to 19.79.
You are further notified that-said!

purchaser has dnly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co.,*and that
you can redeem saill property by
the payment of said tAes and chargesallowed by law. it same is paidto the undersigned, or to Geo. 13.
Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or before May 6th, 1914, and if yon
fail to redeem the same on or before
said date, tha undersigned will demandthat the salTl -herlff make a
tax deed for said "property..
This 12th day of January, 19T4.

* . EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Asslgneo of Tax Purchaser.

.1-27-3we.
s

'

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
TO J. J. Hauls:
You are hereby notified that at a

bale for taxes held by Geo. E. Ricks,
Sheriff of Beaufort county, on Monday,6th dny of May, 1913, at 12 M.
o'clock, at the Courthouse door of
ocauiort county, w. u», "I. it. Moagfes
on said date purchased the property,which was sold for delinquent
state and oounty taxes together with
of 1912, duo on said property wltich
was listed In the name of J. J. Rawls
and described as follows: 1 Lot
Washington Heights. Washington
^ownshlp.

Tho purchaser paid therefor, the
state and coutny taxes, together wlht
the costs" of advertising, amounting
In all to $2.18.
You are further notified 'that Bald

purchaser has duly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumbor Co., ami that
vou can redeem said property by
the payment of raid taxes and chargesallowed by law. If game Is -paid
to the undersigned, or to Geo. E.
Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or before May 6th, 191*, and If you
fall to redeem tho aanio on or before
said date, tho undersigned will demandthat tho_sald sheriff mako a
;sr deed for Bald property.

This 12th d«v of January, 1914.
IURBKA LUMfeVR CO.
Assignee of-Tax Purchaser.

l-27-Swc.

FOR FROST RITES and CHAPPED
SKIN '

For frost bitten ears, flngeim and
toes; chapped hands and llpj. chilblains.cold sores, red and rough
skins, there is nothing to equal
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Stops pain
at onec and heals quickly. Ih every
home there should be a box handy
all tho time. Best remedy for all
ixm aiseaseB. licning eczema, letter,
piles, etc. 2Sc. All druggists or by
noil. H. E. llucklen & Co., PljlJndclnhbor St. Iscnlo.

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.
w

North Carolina.Beaufort Cbunt>
To Richard Knight & W. N. Coo pi-1Vou are hereby notified that at i'
eale for taxes by Oeo. E. Ricks, oher
iff of Beaufort county, held on Mod
lay, Cth day of May, 1943, at l;
o'clock at '.the Courtliouso* door o
Beaufort county, T. R. Hodges put
chased at said ealo the properf
which was sold for delinquent stat
and county taxes for the year 1912
due on eald property,--which was list
ed in the name of I^night A Cooper
nclud'ng the ccst of said sale amonn1
lag to 12.18.

Suld property is described as fol
o'.ws: 1 lot Washington Heights
You are further notified that the

said T. R. HodgeB as assigned hie
bid tq tho Eureka dumber Co., and
that you can redeem said prpperty
by tho payment of the taxes and
costs allowed by low to tho undersigned,or to Geo. E. Ricks, sheriff,
and if said redemption is not made
by May Oth. 1914. the undersigned
will demand p. tax deed for said
ponerty.

This l'Sth d ">f .Tan 1MV.
EUF: ;;A LUMBER ro.

As''gnee.
l-28-3wc.

NOTICE TAX PUECH«\pE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County-
To Ann Mariah Jonfc

jou are neroy nouiicn icai at it
Rale for taxes held by George E.
Ricks, Sheriff of Beaufort county, on
Monday, day of May, 1913, at
12 o'clocw, M., at the Courthouse'
door of Deaufort county, N. C.. T. J
R. Modgds'on eald date purchased
Ue property which wag sold for de-
llnqucnt State and county taxes for!
the year of 1912, due on said propertywhich was listed In the name of
Ann Marlah Jones, and described as

follows: 18 aereo Ellison, Washifigl
ton townrhtp.
The purchaser paid therefOT the

elate and county taxes, together with
the costa of advertising, amounting
In all to $2.90.
Tou are farther notified that said

purchaser has ^uly assigned bia bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co., and that
you can redeem raid property by the
payment of raid taxes and charges
allowed by law. If same fa P*lrt to
the undersigned or to Geo. E. Hicks,
sheriff of Be'anfort county on or beMcfV'xWay«th. 1914; and ff yon fall
to redeem the same on or horo-r eald
date, the pnderr'gndd will d'mand
that the aeld ahertff make a tax
deed for the aeld property.

This 12th tier Jen 1J14.
EUREKA LUMPER CO.
Assignee of Tex Purchaser.

181-ltc.
\ s-
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NOTIC* TAX PURCHASE

«*"North Carolina^.Beaufort County. JTo A. W. WlnAeldt £Von are hereby notified that at t <tale for taxea held by Geo. B. Kicks, bSheriff of Beaufort county. on Mendaj.6th day of May, 1913. at IS M. Eo'clock, at' the Coprtbouse door atBeaufort coAnty, N. C., T. R. Hodfeeon aald dat^purchased the property.which was sold for delinaueatState and county taxes for the yearof 1912, due on said property whichwan .listed^in the'name of A. W. 4,Winflold and described as follows: JJ1 lot Belhaven St:, PantegO township JThe purchaser paid therefor the Jstate and county taxes, together with J*the costs of advertising^ amounting ?<n all to $2.93.
You are Hurt her notified that sold)?,purchaser has .'duly assigned hlh bid , ['to the Eureka Lumber Co., and that.you can redeem said property by | Jthe payment ojf said taxes and chart* Jex allowed by law. If same la paidto the undersigned." or to Geo.Ricks, sheriff of Beautprt county, on *

or before May 6th. i91f, and If you Jfail to redeem the same on or b'eferb 7said date, the undersigned will de- *
mand that the said, sheriff make a D
tax deed for said property. ?This 12th day of January, 1914. 1

EUREKA LUMBER CO. 11
Assignee ot Tax Pnrchaser. 1

l-2t-Swc. ~

v . /'
NOTICE TAX PURCHASE. j

North Carolina.Bedufort County.To A. W. Wlndley:Yon are hereby notified that a) dsale for taxea held by Geo. E. Rleks, »Sheriff of Beaufort county, on MobJ»r.6th d.r of "" " " '
o'clock, at the Courthouse door of 1Beaufort county, N.J3., T. R. Hodges %.
on said dpte purchased the proper- '
ty wh'ch was sold for delinquent '
State and county taxes Tor the, year i
of 1912, due on said property which |was listed In the name of A. W. ,Wlndley. and described as follows:1 Lot Belhave St., Pantego township, c
Tho purchaser paid therefor the «

stato and coutny taxes, togothor v/lht ,Tie costs of advertising, amounting ;In all to $2.68.
You are futrher notified that saidpurcha6or*has duly assigned his bid

to the Eureka Lumber Co., and that jyou can rodeora said property bythe payment of said taxes and charg- J
es allowed by law, if same la paid tothe undersigned, or to ^Qoo. E.
Rlckn, sheriff of Beaufort 'county, on
or before.May 6th. 1914, and if you sfail to redeem the same on or before tsaid date, the undersigned will de-tqmaud that the said sheriff make'a jtax deed for said property. 14This. 12th day of January, 1914. 1EUREKA IAjMUKR CO. !,Assignee of Tax Purchaser.' j1 27-3WQ. J 3

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.To J. H. Dirklnvnn: I
You are hereby notified that at a ]ealc for taxes held by Geo. E. Ricks.* 1Sheriff of Beaufort ccunty, on Mon- \day. r.ii. day of May, 191$, at 15 M

o'clock, at the Courthouso door of jBeaufort^county, N. C., *T. R. Hodges
on said date* purchased the property,which was sold for delinquent
state and county taxes together with 1
of 1912, due on said property which
waslisted In the name of J. H. Dick-
lnson and described as follows: 160
Swamp. Pantego township. 1Tho purchaser paid therefor the
r.tate and coutny taxes, together wlht
he costs of advertising, amounting ,n all to $8.40. jYou are further' notified that said Jurch&ser has duly assigned his hid- 1

tho Eureka Lumber Co., and that '
ou can redeem said property /byh-> payment of said taxes and.charg- ;Bllftwe/T fcw «- . * *

"o tho undersigned, or to Geo. If.
licks, sheriff of BeAufort county, on
"»r before May 6th, 1914, and If you
'nil to redeem the sam* on or before.
*ald date, tho undersigned will demandthat the said sheriff make a
tax deed for said property.

Thin 12th day of January, 1914.
EUREKA TIMBER CO.
Assignee of Tax Firchaeer.

1-27-3WC.

XOTICE OP SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND.

By virtue' of a decree of the Superioreoutr- of Beaufort county
made in a special proceeding therein
pending entitled "Neva Fleming and
others Ex Pafte." which is hereby
reforred to, I will sail at public auction.for cash to the highest bidder
on Monday, the 2nd day of March,
1914, at noon, at the Courthouse
door of Beaufort county, those certaintracts or parcels of land In
Richland township, Beaufort county,
described as follows:

1. Known as the home place of "

T. R. Boyd ind wife, Deulali Boyd, «

deceased, situated in and near the
town of Edwards, bounded on the
East by the Tun of Durham's Crseft.
on the South by the Horse Pen
Swamp, on the West hv the lands .

of James Ed Sttlley, L. IL Boss and K
others, nnd on the North bv the land
of B. B. Latham and others. T

2. Known as'the Swamp Farm off _

the said T. R. Boyd and wife, BeUlab, *

Boyd, situated on the Creekmuir road °

nnd bounded on the South by the 0

Greektour road, on the West by the ®

Soarrow. alnd, on the North and B

Fat by the lands of Cora M. Reddftt °

rtoceased, containing 70 acres, more £
or lees, comprised of eovearl parts 8

or parcels conveyed to the said Ben- °

lnh Boyd by lassie Boyd, Cora M. *

Re'ddltt and others, by deeds duly *

recorded im tho Register's office of
Besnfort county. Including as a part
of tfcf said swamp farm, that part fJ
thereof containing about thirty acres *'

which was convoyed by the said
Reualb Boyd and others to Little
Bord. a morts accurate description of f
which will he furnished upon in- "

nuiry.
The ptfnstollWr or purchasers can "

nrrnnge. if ?© desired, to pay part J
c*«h on the nurchas- money and se- J
cure the balance with a mortgage on "

be rroeectr for a reasonable time. T
Tb« will be offered as a whole ij
and *lse «»nnrnlely as the purchss-
of* mar desire. t.

Th's rttb day of January. Ill4. M

A. D. MACLEAN,

lalth producer should be 1* every
jufiehold. Perfectly safe Bay a 1
>x teday. Price 3 Sc. All Drug
to or by matt

lckapo* Indian Mellclne Co.. PkH-
adetphl* or St, Lewis.

NOTICW TO TAJCPAYBM

All persfas whs have not paid
telr taxea tor l»l» will please do
» at oaoo or they wlllhave to pay
to cost of levies aad garnishee*
bleb win go lasted Atelnat their
roperly aad polls. The taxea should
sv* boon paid before Jan. 1, IS 14.
at I bare takes the .responsibility
9 extend the time, so a* to be lontataa I cam. I am now Instructing
jy*-'deputies te garnishee for pollj|tx©s and te levy on nil land the
axes are not paid on by Ifarch let.
Those who are caught by garalheesand levies will have to payoat; and no one to blame but themelves.I am compelled to collect.

he taxbs,' and I hope all who have
ot,J will settle promptly at once, so
a to avoid the necessity of my colertlngtheir taxes by distrebs. I
rill forward statement to any one bynail on rpeejpt of request.

Vtry respectfully,
GEO. KICKS.

Sheriff Beaufort County.
-22-SOdc.

ADHmiTR&mx
Having tialiried as adalmlstrarixof tho estate et B. D. ltohre, de

OUldmt

forth Carolina, this la to notify all
berseas haying clalaia against tlia
state of the said deceased to ethlblt
ham to the undersigned oa or eoratho ftb day of January, 1916,
ir this notlc# will be pleaded la bar
if thalr recovery. All parsons ladaht
id to tho said estate will ple*ao
nako immediate payment.
This eth day of January. 1914.

MART A. ROWS.JAdministratrix,
bfAC LEAN A THOMPSON, Attya.
L-10-twc.

Constipation Poisons Ton.
If yon are constipated, your eotlr*

yatem Is tplsonod by the waste paterkept in the body.serious ratal*#
iten follow. Use Dr. King's
-ife Pills and yon will soon get rid
if constipation, headache and othe:
roubles. 25c at Druggist* or by mgll
t. B Bucklen * Co . l»Ulla.. A St
x>nls

Turkish Bath*.
The proper way to take a Turkish

tjath Is to devote plenty of time to the
process. On entering stay In tbe Oret
room, the moderately hot ono.mntil all
reeling of oppression bo; paused off.
rhon move on Into the aecoud. the hot
room, ns It la called. Tbe tltlrd one,
rolled the oven, should seldom be used,
» the boat U too Intense to be Sflfs. it
n ucsi to ue content witl) n mild per

ptratlonnt Or*t nnd to to too
ihort a time rather than too long.People are apt to think that the more
Ibey iw>rsplre the -better they will be.
but that Is not the esse. nnd. what Is
more, there In no element of dunger In
prolonging the process. Token quietjrend iritl^ discrimination. TiyrklshPaths are one of tbe greatest boons to

mffeijpig bumftnlty.-New York TeleKOTICB

TAX - PURCHASE.

>Iorth Caroline.-Beaufort County.Co 8. A. Gabriel:
You are hereby notified 'that a

ale for taxes by Oeorge E. Ricks,Sheriff of BeaufottT county, held on
tlonday, 6th day of May. 1918. at.2 o'clock at the Courthouse door

BcaufSrt county, T. R. Hodges
turchased at said sale the propertytrhich was sold for delinquent Btato
t£d County taxes for the year 1912
iue on said property, which was Itstd.Inthe name of 8. A. Gabriel, lnludlngthe cost of said sale araonntngto |2.1f.
Said proporty Is described as folovb:1 lot Washington Heights'.You are further notified that the

aid T. R. Hodges has assigned his
Id to the Eureka Lumber Co., and
hat you can redeem said property
y the payment of the taxes and
oats allowed by la# to the underlined,,,or To ueo. E. Ricks, sheriff,nd If said redemption li nbt made
y May 6, 1914, the undeisigned will
emand a Tax Deed for said proprty.
This the 16th day of Jan. 1914..

EURBltA LUMBER CO..
salgnee.-22-3 wc. 1

MlPfKT -M^rrtmcHAii:.
lorth Carolina.Beaufort County. |o A. 8. Johnson:
You are hereby notified that at a

alo for taxes held by Geo. E. Ricks,heriff of Beaufort county, on Monay.6th day of Mar. 1912. at 12 m
'clock, *t the Courthouse door'of
eaufort county,*N. C., T. R. Hodges
n said date purchased the properr,which was sold for delinquent
tate and county taxea for the year
f 1912, due on said property which
as listed in the name of A. 8. Jobn>nhad described as follows: 20
ores Swamp, Pantego township.Tho purchaser pai.d therefor the
ate and coutny taxes, together wiht
ie costs of advertising, amounting

all to $2.80.
Yot are futrber notified that said

urchaser b%s duly assigned bio bid
> the Eureka Lumber Co., and ^hat
du can redeem said property by
ie payment of said taxes and ehargiallowed -by law, if samo is paid
> the undersigned, or to Geo. E.
kki, aherlff ef Beanfort eeunty.en
r before May «th. If 14, and If yeu
.11 to redeem the nam* em or before
(Id date, the undersigned will dtandthat the said sheriff -make a
tS deed for said property.
This 12th .dsr of Januarr. 1914.

EUREKA LUMBER CO.
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XOTK» OK BAI.M

Mr rtrtno ol OJONpowor at Mlo
contolnod lu a morttoio dood to Bo
ciac.ui by J. M. Litchfield u4 »«

Beaufort comity la Book 164, pace

will* Mil at p"ubHo*au«t*on, tor okah
to the highest bidder, at the Courtbousedoor la Beaufort county, on
Friday, Febraary 38th, ,1914, at
noou, the property described *ln the
aald mortgage aa follows:

In Richland township, Beaufort
county. Beginning on the old main
road or Water street where It la Intersectedby Railroad street aad run
ning £sstwardly with Railroad St.
to a pelot 60 feet Weet of Catherine
Fraster's west 11ns; thence % Weatwsrdlycourse parallel with CatherineFraaier's west line to Duplin
Run; thence with the said. Bublln
Run to Jeff Bennett's Northeast* corner;thence Southwardly with the
said Bennett's line to Bennett's
Southeast oorner; thence Southwardlywith Bennett's line to the-Bontheastcorner of the heirs of J. R. Calloway;thenoc Southwardly with Gal
loway*s line to the old main road
or Water street aad with the said
road or street to tho beginning, containingthree aprea, more or leee.i

This January SO, 1914. "

T. LITCHFIELD.
Mortgagee.

1-SS-4WC.

NOTICE TAX PURCBA8I«.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To Ell Rodger*:

You are hereby notified that a
sale for taxes by George 19. Ricks,
Sheriff of Beaufort count,, bold on
Monday, 6th day of May. 1913, at
12 o'clock at the Courthouse door
of Beaufort county, T. R. Hodges
purchased at said sale the pro^brty
wnicn was sold for delinquent, State
and County taxes for the year 1912
duo on said property, which was listedIn* the name of Eli Rdfccrs, includingthe cost of said sale amountingto 9t.ll.

Sold property is described as follows:1 lot Washington Heights.
.Ton are further notified that the

said T. R. Hodges has assigned Jilpbid to the Eureka number Co., and.
that you can ftdeem said propertyby'the payment of the taxes and
oosts allowed by law to the. undersigned,or to Geo. E. Ricks, sheriff,
and If sold redemption ! hot made
by Hay 6. 1914, the undersized will
demand a Tax Deed for sold property.

This the 16th day of Jag. 1914.
EUREKA LUMBER CO..

Assignee.WMwr.

NOTICE TAX rURCHASR.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To A. A. Springs:
Ton are berths notified that a

sale for taxes by George E. Ricks.Sheriff of Beaufort county, held on
Monday, 6th day of May, 191$, at
12 o'clock at the Courthouse door
of Beaufort county, T. R. Hodges
purchased at sold sale the propertywhich was sold for delinquent State
and County taxes for the year 1912
due en said property, which was listedin the ntrno of A. A. Springs, includingthe cost of said sale amountingto 92.16.

Said property is described as follows:1 lot Washington Heights.
You aro further notified that the

said T. R. Hodges has assigned his jbid to tbo Eureka Lumber.Co.,. and
that you can redeem -said'property
by the payment of the taxes and
oosts allowed by law to the undersigned,or to Geo. IS. Kleks, sheriff,
and if said redemption la aot made
by May 6, 1914, the undersigned will
demand a Tax Deed tor shid property.

Tnis the 16th day of Jan. 1914.
Eureka lumber co.,

Asslnnee.
1-1I-3WC.

rUB-MY-TISM
will cure your «nenmati»m

Neuralgia, Headaches, Crampt,
Colic, Sprains, Bfaiaes, Cuts mod
Burns. Old Sores. Stings of Ibaectfl
Etc. Antiaeptic Anodyne, used inernaliyand astcrpaBy. Priot 25c.

notion \X
North Carolina.Beaufort county.To Gllbort Burnley, -Register of

Deeds and Acting fcntiy Taker
for Beaufort county:
The undersigned L. M. Soott pndT.' J. Lewis or Beaufort county, N.

C., enter and lay claim to the fallowingdescribed -piece or parcel of
land in Chocowlnlty township, BeaufortCounty, State of North Carolina,the same being vacant and unappropriatedland and subject to en-,try, via: On the Wost elde of the
Core Point road and East side of jBlonnt'e Creak, bounded by the
lands of A. Toler, It. It. Warren and
ethers. iad eettalmlag tnrsity-Ste
(15) acres were er leas, sane being
by estimatle*.

Entered this 24th day. ef Janv7
wry, A. D., 4114.

U M. BCQTT,. (Seat.)
T.J. LEWIS, (Boat.)

*ld-4w.
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H. Capitulated.
HU wife met lib* at the door. Ul«

dinner' bail bean waiting f6r tbirtj
mluutea, but aba was smiling awaatlj.
Her balr was dona up In a becoming
atjie. and she looked ten jarra youngerthan usual- i

Blia put bar artas around bin aack.
drew bit head dpant and klanat bis

"You,- tw replied. "I'm**alI fogged
out." ;
"I'm sorry. Out never mind. I f«*l

suru_Uiot thugs will lake t turn for
the ituttnr eoos 1'tu i*t iiqrlii
for yon-tbe maid has prepared « nit*
chicken slew, tko kind yeu uk< ae
wall. ShaH I run upstairs and get year
UpiMnr
"Never mlud. Ut|lf woman." Vp r*pHcd,puahieff his hand lata his pockst.

'haw much da you wtatr.Cblcmge
Record-Herald.

Britain's Conscience Fund,
hlueh mar* mooey has been seat

anonymously to the British govern
moat's caasclsucs fund than ta that
of tbs 'American carommoat The Orel
recorded payment of this kind was Iks
sum of 11.800. asal to l*ttt' la 17*.
with a letter requesting klm t* apply
ths money ."to the nos of ikr'efhie la
such manner that tbs unties aaej am
ulTor by Its baring baajt data feed from
ths public treasury. Ton are Implored
to do thla for tbs1 rasa of cesaclascu
to au kouost mas." Nearly ovary year
since then the rhancellet of ths ex
chetiner Has rocelrod a certain amount
of conscience money. In 1S4I the
chancellor received $70,000 from a pep
BUS who tinted that ha bad ruga cad
la smuggling for many yeara. had tlut
this aum represented all kla prokta
therefrom. One year the ceaeoteera
money forwarded by Brttiah taapayen
totaled $80.0un

Plaster of Paris.
When rallies Plaster of perta for

mending cracks la plaster ore rlnefur
Instead of water.. It should be of Urn
foaaleleoey. of putfy. and whea the
cracks are ailed the tap should ha
smoothed orer with a knife. The mixturewill not harden for nboul half aa
hour.

'

KOTTCm OF AXUdWIBTHATION

Notice U hereby dtran that thi
Underlined, B. 1. Vast, has this
the 6 th day ef January, l»ld, qnal.
Ifled a* administrator of the as
late of A. 0. Wast. deoeaaed. au
payaosa Indebted to said estate are
requested- to make prompt aatUemautof the same, and all peraous
harind claims against the said aetataare required to present the
name within twelve months from this
date, an required by law. or thla
noflce will be pleaded In har of
the earns

B. J. WWW.
. Administrator.

Small, Maclean, Itragaw A Rodman,Attorneys.
1-lJ-twe.

An Ideal Women's T" rllrr
Who wants to take salts, ar castorOil. whea there la nothing bettor

than Dr. King's Daw Life PlLla for
all bowel troubles They net getaly
and naturally on tho stomach and
liver, stimulate aad regulate yourbowels and tona up the entire eratern: Price 16c. At all duuggiatsM. B. Bayklaa * Oe., Philadelphia
or Bt. Loala.

TAXIS
For tha coaranataaca.af ikM wfca

owi till urn I Till Vntot City
H«U awery Saturday inr ! Iran fto I p. m, for tha |DT|OM of racatwlatCity Tun ff you wlik tw pan
coats you 'i»4 kattar par. aslav marcarnlihrilnp wapas for taaaa, am*
tipact to lawy aa furaltara aa« attarproparty aa or about tk» lit at
FaDruarr, 1»1«.

1. W. rLTKN,
Dapaty Tax Collector

r, ^I - SPEOAM|I'reaerroJl UaOT. U» II. H
PltarBefaaCW*, Flatapplt Chaaea.
Split Pan. 'Oyalet Caak Tall Saaea,
I taperltd kreoth Ptaa, Prepared
llerae Wtdlah. 0«aa*> Baart aad
Ma. Zeal.
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; :, 'i Quality Groc«

-WHITER CREOLE HO.
Phone 80 and 92
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I.a I a a a ^I B. A. Postal, Jr. «
V C. Warraa w. W, HUMI MHH< WABHBW, UK. *

una a jtmaos.I * Attornayioaa-Xiaw. *I fncMm In Ik* Heparins, Mar- *I al DM Hoprama Courts ft IU *I nuu.I » » a

1 * a- "ssasaass Ia. D. jITuhkiM, . 0. IV a: nnmpnm. 1|« .

Avot*, *. C.la Ue£.EAN a nOMFBOH, »>|* Attornarmt-Rsw, 1Aurora sod Washington, N O. » Iij.a -a-,a ^a" a a a -a a1

GEO. j. IKBOBS, 1Aicaroay-ot-Law, I
. Nart to Law* * CoUla. a|« Markat Stroat, -m|» WMhlBftO*. *. Q.! *
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HARRY MillCLLAN, IAltomay-at-Lnw, '1Or. Rodman UM*:, ». Main M.I WaaUlactoa, North Quafeu-
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I* COLLIN B HARDING,Ja Attorns/ at law, a

Offlta garbca a Xust Oe., amg 'I Booms S old '

VMblnm*. V. fl.»>3
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CITY HARHT. Itot 1«0 to tOe1Chickens. rouaf too MoChickens, trowel
. .«OOSioSbeerllnte l««IOeI.amh skins, emoh ^....1»#lloSheep skins. seekBee. #01
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